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Earl Conner Resigns Council 
to Accept Postmaster

..Position '.,.:.--

past two years, the city of 
Torrance was given a new 
mayor to head Its municipal 
affairs Tuesday night when

, the Torrance city council at a 
special adjourned meeting named 
Councilman Scott R. I.udlow to 
fill the vacancy In the city coun 
cil's chairmanship following the 
resignation of Mayor C. Earl Con 
ner, In order to accept the post- 
mastership here, as exclusively 
announced in last week's Torrance 
Herald.

Mayor Conner first resigned as

Councilman I.udlow as mayor, and 
as soon as   Mayor I.udlow was 
soatted. Conner tendered his resig 
nation as a councilman.

In accepting the mayoralty. 
Councilman I.udlow stated that, h* 
felt the council Had lost a very 
valuable member in the resigna 
tion of Mayor Conner, He spoke 
f "  the untiring efforts of Mayor 
C'nnrnr in connection with the 

. C. \V. A. and the municipal water 
I ri-vl problem. "I have seen him 
work week after week, and day 
after day on these problems. 

" If his efforts should prove fr 
ful during the next two month 
ehal) not lay any claim for 
credit." Ludlo-.v stated. 

"... Mayor Ludlow stated ttiat 
would make a special effort dur 
inr the rext two.months, to rep 
i-orent the city as its chief execu 
tive, and that after the April elec 
tion, he would step down to hli 
present position as councilman. Hi 
expressed the hope that nmom 
the three new councllmen who wll 
ho elected in April that there wll 
bo one who will be suitable a 
mayor. The position requires i 
rre*t deal of time, contacting 
county officials, and others, an. 
whoever Is given the post afte 
April should be able to devot 
much time to his work, I.udlow 

' stated.  
Mayor, Conner -was, first 

pointed on the city council July 
B, 1927, to fill the vacancy brough 
about through the resignation o 
Willla M. Hrooks, and he servei 
until April 16, 192&. In th 
municipal election on April 11

four-year term. Following the un 
( fating of W. T. Klusman on Scp 
tember 26, 1988, Conne 
pointed mayor and has filled th 
office with marked ability 
since.

Bartlett Files 
For Re-Election 

As City Clerk
While many citizens are report 

ed to be considering running for 
the various municipal office:! at 
the April 9 election. City Clerk A. 
H. Bartli-tt has the distinction of 
being, the first to officially file 
h'lB petition, which was done this 
morning.

Today was the first duy that 
nominating" petitions could be 
legally circulate^, and friends flf
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Gramercy Avenue 
Residents Would 

Prohibit Truck
A petition signed by 44 resld 

of Gramercy avenue between ( 
son and Plaza del Amo was pre 
tinted to the Torrance city' coun 
ell Tuesday nlKht, asking 
heavy trucks be prohibited from 
using the street because of 
narrow roadway, the dange 
children and the light grad 
puvemtnt. The matter was 
ferred to the city engineer 
 treat committee for study 
report next Tuesday.

lerk were on 
rly this mor 

Llifflculty in qu! 
required numbe 
id the petition 

city hall a

city

th.
inutes later.
City'Clerk Bartlttt. who is seel 
ig re-election, has held the pos 
on for the past 1Z years and hi 
sen a resident of Torrance fi 
1 years.
Other municipal offices to 1 
lied at the April 9 election are 

e members of the city count
city treasurer. Towns 

.layor Scott I.udlow and Counci 
Klusman do not expire un 

936.
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Would Control Fly-By-Night 
Firms; Opposed to Legisla 
tion Affecting Oil Industry

Control of fly - by - rhght 
c o m m e r c i al enterprises in 
Torrance, the separation of 
the city of Los Angeles from 
the county, and the passage
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Turns Over P. O. Keys PLAN TO GUY 
LEGION CLUB 
FOR LIBRARY Mysterious footstep* on th<! ronf 

of the.Oreat Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company store, heard at In- 

, tervals for several nights, caused
May Propose Bond Issue to | a guard to be placeo ,n tne Btore

after working., bourn. In the ex 
pectation of a ndtturnnl raid, but 
came to an amusing anti-climax 
last Saturday night when tin-

SUPPLY
12-Pound Cat RAISES WAGES
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Reconstruction 
Funds Are Voted

Torrance Schools Included In
Early List For

Repairs

Architects havo been appointed 
:o draw up plans and funds voted 
or tho immediate reconstruction 
if a number of school buildings 
n tho Los Angelcn city school 
ystem. to replace those damaged 
>y the earthquake of March 10. 
Approximately 13,290,5(2 will be 
expended In the work which will 
nclude a large number of build- 
ngs In various localities.

The Torrance elqraentary school 
md Torrance high school are 
among those on wjiich work will 
«gln Immediately. The Torranoe 
'lementary, Samuel E. I^unden, 
rchltect, will entail a cost of 

J74.241. The appropriation .for 
Torrance high School, Richards 

& Eager, architects, is H28.099.
Eugene Weston. Jr., Is the arch 

itect who has been authorized to 
draw plans for the replacement 

the Lomita elementary build 
ing, which has been unoccupied 
ilnce the quake.

Other schools In this vicinity 
vhlch will be reconstructed Im 

mediately are the Gardena high 
jo\ at a cost of $191.968; David

632; Ifrles avenue, Wilmlngton, 
elementary. »73,062; Wllmlngton 
Park. $65,866; Domlnuuez, $34,720: 
Hell high school, $264,606.

merchants busl- 
i which otherwise 
lined in Tong»nc« 
appointed a com-

Mullin Lumber Co., 1752 Korder 
avenue) and Frank C. Bochtel, 
janitor-engineer, Torrance high

The matter of offectihg some 
control of fly-by-night commercial

slderation. This point originated 
at a recent meeting of the mem 
bers of the Torrance chamber. 
During the past years several such 
short-time mercantile activities 
have been conducted in Torrance. 
and. because of their lack of 
permanency, have taken from our 
established loo 
ness and prof 
would have re 
The directorate 
mlttee of five, they to contact 
mercantile representatives In sur- 
ro'unding communities for the pur 
pose of determining some method 

discourage similar future ac 
tivities. Mr. James (W. Leech was 
appointed chairman of this com 
mittee, he in turn to select the 
other four members, two realtors 
and two merchants. A report of 
their findings will later be sub 
mitted to the chamber.

A resolution was - adopted by 
the hoard of directors expressing 
the chamber's opposition to pro 
posed national legislation which 
contemplates the elimination of 
the depletion and depreciation pro 
visions of existing statutes, as 
they 'relat

Photo by Haig»4 Haig, Torrance.

Terminating a 14-year term as postmaster at Torrance, 
Alfred Gourdier (at left) is shown handing over the key to 
the local postoffice to his successor, Ex-Mayor C. Earl 
Conner (right) as City Clerk A. H. Bartlett (center) admin 
istered the oath of office.

Postmaster Conner took his oath of office Tuesday 
night folowing his resignation from the city council, and 
will begin his duties as postmaster Saturday.

The Torrance Herald won a news "scoop" last week 
when the announcement of Conner's appointment was 
made exclusively by this newspaper.

A proposal
Torrance to purchase the Ameri-
im Legion clubhouse on Carson
treet and rent It to the county
:s a library was discussed by
officers of the clubhouse holding
:ompany and members of the Le

gion executive - committee this
eek, and will be submitted to
embers of the Legion Monday
uning.
Under tho plan a,* outlined, a 

bond issue would be submitted at 
the April 9 election of sufficient 
amount to purchase the present 
building and spend between $6000 
and $7000 In remodeling and im 
provements to adapt it to nbrary 
purposes. The grounds would also 
be beautified. It is pointed out 
by proponents of the plan, that
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Recreation Centers Will Open
Saturday For   Community Play

Mrs. Marian Miller, instructor; Margaret Haugeberg, 
gypsy story teller, and Gladys Meredith, of the Los Angeles 
office of the department of county ijecreatlon aiid play 
grounds, met with playground, .workers from ' the three 
districts in this section Saturday afternoon, to instruct

tion of the retlrem 
on the bonds. It Is argued that 
the close proximity of the club 
house to the high school Is a de 
sirable location. Mlsn Helen Vogle- 
aon, oonty librarian, ollowlhff an 
Inspection of the pro erty and n 
stfidy of tentative alt rations and 
Improvements as outl tied by the 
architect, in reported o be favor 
able to the plan.

There is a $3500 mortgage 
against the property and tho Le 
gion is now delinquent six months 
In its interest aa well' as laat 
year's taxes, it Is pointed out by 
an official of the holding com 
pany.

Ing slam and the sheriff's deputy, 
gun In hand, backed up by store 
employes, was about to dash Into 
the alley when Travlolt's stern 
voice called "Halt!"

Everybody halted, and the 
deputy made himself known. Wltli 
explanations all round, the party 
joined forced and pursued the 
marauder up on the roof, where

140 Added to Payroll
Local Plant In Past

Six Months

of

A blanket increase of five 
cents per hour has been 
added to the wage rate of all 
employes working on an 
hourly basis at the Torrance
plant of the NationtU Supply Conx- 
pany, it was announced today by 
company officials. This is the 
second wage rate Increase slmja 
the N. R. A. wettl Into effect and' 
brings the houfiy wages at the 
Union Tool plant back ta approx 
imately the same li-vcl us existed 
before the depression.
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L. A. Councilman 
To Speak Tomorrow

Franklin Buyer, 
gales city 
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Who Remembers When
Th* following qucitloni were Hnt 

Acacia itr»«t, who m«llid «n«w«r» to
n by Carroll 8. A.hl.y, 1621 
tho*o Mkid th« wMk pr«-

by on* of our first oitiiene for talking too much?
Who owned the firat automobile in Torranoe?
Who owned the firat eedan in TorranceT
Who had th* firet flag railing in TorranoeT
When wa* th* Torrano* Volunteer fir* company organized, and 

who were it* firat officer*?
Anev/ara to laat woak'e Who Ramambera Whan:
Dr. N. A. Leake wa* th* firat phyilcian in Torranc*. H* cam* 

to thia city in December, 1612.
The first church oaiabllihod in Torranc* waa called the Tor-

poaite th* Rubbareraft Corporation plant. Praabytorian aervices and-

Th* first ichoolhou** waa alao located on Border avenue, a 
ehert dietano* north of the Miaaion. Th» fir*t principal waa, Mr. 
Maaon, afterward* Dr. Maaon, apaoialiat in children'* diieaae*, of 
Long Beach.

The library waa originally located at 1(04 Qramercy, and con 
tained **v*r*l hundred book*. Mr*. l«ab*l Hendoraon wa* the 
firat librarian. She (till la on duty In that capacity at th* county 
branch library en El Prado. . ft

industries. This stand 
by the Torrance Chamber Is in 
behalf of the oil Industry .of Call-- 
fornla which la represented In It* 
entirety by the following named 
organizations: Independent O 1 1 
Prdduccrs Agency. Independent 
Petroleum Association of Cali 
fornia. California Oil and Clan 
Association, Oil Producers S a 1 e a 
Agency of California, Pacific Coast 
Petroleum Industries Committee, 
and our senator and congressman 
both are being urged to oppose 
by their vote and their influence 
any change In the tax depletion 
and depreciation deductions now 
permitted the, natural resource in-

them In their duties. The 
Ing was held at the Torrance 
recreation building formerly occu. 
pied by the Huick Motor Company, 
on Cabrillo avenue.

Those who attended from the 
districts were LaWonna' Cayton, 
Carl L. Schmldt, Wlnston Steven 
Jay of Hermosa Beach; R. E. 
Proctor. Gardena; Jack Lliskin, 
Pueblo; A. E. Paull, Mrs. Cora 
Bohrer, C. E. McNew and Grace 
Hophins, ' Torrance, and Miss 
Josephine I. Odell, aide to Coach 
Bernard J. Donahue. -lrt charge iof 
recreation work In this city.

Starting next Saturday, the 
playground at Post and Cravens 
avenue, and the municipal bull 
park will be open from 9 to' 5 
o'clock. All other week-days, the 
grounds will be open from 3 to 5 
p. m., 'and all who wish to join 
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Torrance Boys 
Set Up Records 

In Club Contest
Ron L»

rday

Orra E. Monnette 
Talks to Group of 
Local Business Men

5rra E. Monnette, vice-president 
the Bank of America and 

prominent Los AngeUs ' r I v t c 
leader, addressed a group of ^0 

il business men In the lobby 
the Torranca branch of the 

Bank of America Tuesday after 
noon.

Mr. Tiionnctte gave an interest 
ing tall; on new banking legisla 
tion, social trends in America, 
taxation problems and a particu 
larly enlightening explanation of 
the fundamental differences be 
tween the English and Canadian 
systems of branch banking with 
those In the United States. He 
was introduced by J. W. Leech, 
manager of the local branch.

Report Every 
Two Weeks At 

Headquarters
CWA Workers Requested to

Note New Ruling By
Department

Torr ho

Ala
young airplane enthusiast 
vaded Long Reach lust Sa 
and took the honors at a model 
Plane meet held at Recreation 
Park, against cpmpetitlon fur 
nished by 40 other young plane 
builders.

Renn took first place in the 
meet with six points. He placed 
first in the cabin plane contest, 
his model remaining aloft 47 sec 
onds, and third In the free-for-all

and II seconds.  
Burns, who la only 14 years old, 

and who has built only tm-ee 
planes to date, took first In the 
novice free for all. His ship 
mounted to a height of 1000 feet, 
and stayed In the air indefinitely 
as it drifted out of sight after It 
hod been up 14 minutes, u new 
club record. Its owner followed 
the ship a mile before It dis 
appeared. The meet was held by 
the Mlddough-Meler model plane 
club.

my as cai
come In and register 

old are eligible.
t to find out how man>
t have," says CoacT 

Donahue, "and In what games 01 
crafts they are Interested. W< 
want to work up teams In severa

Adults wll) be grouped In teams 
minors In others, and this wtl 
hold for both sexes, so that fatheri 
may try to outdo their sons am 
mothers compete with theli 
daughters.

"At the outdoor playground; 
volley ball, basket bull, Indoor 
baseball and other active sports 
will be staged. At the recreation 
building, Indoor games of check- 
eris, chess, ping pong, and other 
pastimes will be afforded. All we 
want is for the people of Torrance 
to turn out and take part In these 
activities. Make the club and 
playgrounds a regular Interest 
daily or at least two or three 
times a week. In the development 
of health of body and mind.

"The supervisors of play are 
ready to give their best to make 
the games attractive, and all we 
want Is the co-operation qpf the 
people for whom these playtimes 
are arranged."

Home furnishings are needed at 
the recreation center. Donations 
of used chairs, benches, stools and 
tables will be appreciated, as there

Torrance Enrolls 
In Health Contest 

Conducted This Year
Torrance and Pomona are two 

of 18 California cities to enroll 
In the 1984 health conservation 
contest which Is being conducted 
by the American Public Health 
Association and the United States 
Chamber of Commerce, according 
to an announcement made by the 
head of the state department of 
public health, Dr. Giles S. Porter.

Besides these two cities, Los 
Angeles, Glendale, Montebello, 
Oakland. Palo Alto. Pasadena, 
Hedlands, Klverslde, Sacramento. 
San Jose, Santa Ana. Santa Paula. 
Pittsburg, Sonora, Sierra, Madre 
and Eureka are entered In the 
contest.

Health authorities of these cities 
are making out fact-finding sched 
ules which must be filed In Wash 
ington, D. C.. before March 1. 
Dr. Porter stated that letters ex 
plaining all the. details of the 
cones have been sent to the cities 
entered*

oe unemnloyed 
regri^tered for CWA work ure 
asked to taku note of the follow 
ing letter sent 0\lt by Roy C. 
Donlially, assistant manager NRH. 
In regard to a new ruling made by 
the 'department headquarters.

The letter was issued under dat' 
of February 1 and Is as follows: 
"To All C. W. A. Registrants:

"Registrants for C. W. A. wor]

W. A. work orders, should contact 
once every two weeks the Na 
tional Recmployment Service office 
In which they are registered. They

Public School 
Week In April

following the adoption 
hours under the N. R. A.

One-hundred ami forty aftdU 
tional employes Have been addud 
to the National  Supply' payroll 
here during the past six month's, 
bringing the present totul to S6R 
employes. Of lie 140 additional 
employes, 45 were duo to the 
shorter hours under tho N. R. A., 
and tho balance to Increased ac 
tivities In the petroleum Industry, 
It was stated by H. R. Smith, em 
ployment and welfare manager. 
Thirty-five additional men were 
just recently given employment.

In commenting upon tha five- 
cent per hour wage rate advanae, 
Mr. Smith stated that while tha

did not warrant Increasing wages 
from a prdfit standpoint, the com 
pany felt that wagon should .be 
adjusted for the increased costs 
of living.

Date for the 16th annual observ 
ance of Public Schools Week In 
California has been set for the 
fourth week In April with Masonic 
lodges and other public-spirited 
citizens joining as usual In mak 
ing it a successful .event.

Public Schools Week Is more 
Important than ever, this year, 
since the situation which con 
fronts the schools is one of ex 
treme hazard.

The situation in many rural 
districts Is tragic. For lack of 
funds almost 2000 rural schools 
failed to open last fall. Approxi 
mately 18,000 more will remain 
open for a term of not more 
than six months, and of these 700 
will not exceed, three months. As 
a result more than 1,000,000 chil 
dren will not receive their due 
measure of education this year.

In California the situation Is
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Torrance Boy Is
First Alternate

Jack Christen
Mr. nd Mr

which they registered.
"Failure on the part 

registrant to do this w 
the registrant's application to be 
filed inactive.

"ROY C. DONNALLY. 
"Assistant Manager, N. R. S."

President's Ball
Here Nets $83.00

A. L. Weil Succeeds 
Brown As President 

General Petroleum
The election of A. I,. Well to 

the 'presidency of the CWsWrs)) 
Petroleum Corporation of Ctlft- 
forn|a was announced today at 
Los Angeles, main office of th» 
oorporatlon. Mr. Well has bead 
acting chief executive In directing 
affairs of the corporation, and 
was chosen president followlna) th* 
resignation of President John : *. 
Brown this week.

General Petroleum Is rate* Ml 
one of the major Industries ot 
Torrance, where the comj>«ny 
operates a large refinery a* -a 
HOOO-acre site.
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COLLISION
Mr*. C. A. Honrtl, 2816 Andreo 

avenue, was driving her cur on 
Narbonnu avenue, Saturday eve 
ning, at 7 o'clock when she colluled 
with a oar driven by U. K. Fix. 
Palm street, I.omltu. No one .was 
Injured.
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olid in the flnu 
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petition for the

proceeds of the birthday 
:- President Roosevelt held 

at the Hollywood-Riviera club 
house recently were 183.00, and 
this amount has been forwarded 
as this community's contribution 
to the Warm Springs Foundation 
for the benefit of children afflict 
ed with Infantile paralysis. It Is 
announced by Heverly B. Smith, 
president of the Torrance Demo 
cratic Club.

A largo number wore present at 
tho regular monthly, meeting of 
the Democratic Club Monday eve 
ning at Earl's Cafe, to felicitate 
Mayor Conner on his appointment 
as postmaster. Meetings hereafter 
will ho held the first Tuesday of 
the month at 8 p. In., and all reg 
istered Democrats are- welcome, 
President Hmlth announced 

resolution commundlim

City Firemen 
Get Ready For 

Annual Dance
Annual Event Will Be Held 

March 17 At Holly 
wood Riviera

Committees have been appointed 
an4 are already working on plans 
for the annual Firemen's dance, 
which will be huld Murch 17. St 
Patrick's Day. at the Hollywood 
Riviera clubhouse.

Merlin Cook Is
Recruit Honor Man

Merlin Cook, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cook. 1820 Orameroy 
avenue, .has been named honor 
man for the week In his company 

the naval training station at 
San Diego. Cobk's work was out 
standing In a group of HO men. 
Honor men are selected for neat 
personal appearance, initiative ahd 
ability to profit from Instruction.
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his patriotic expose 
W. A. activities wo*

Coi
honors was exceptionally 
with 144 young men taking the 
testa, and Jack . I* to be con 

ing.

passed last Monday.

HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION 
MEETING NEXT WEDNESDAY*]
Annual membership meeting of 

tho JTu££Ance Hospital Association 
ulll bu held next Wednesday. 
February 14, at 4 p. m., and will 
be held at tbe Nurse* Home on 
Cola avenue. All members ar* 
urged to attend.

danci- for a number of years, un 
til within the past two years tho 
event was abandoned on account 
of the depression, but since con 
ditions have now tuken a definite 
upswing they arc planning to re 
sume the promotion of this pleas 
urable affair.

Commlttuu 
eludes A. H 
ters and J. 
oonunltti

nnge ents In-
Bartlett, Roy Wln- 

J. J. HtniKT. Ticket 
which IK already func-

Uaulug Includes W. T. June 
James Hrodle and IV 

Plans lu make this 
special event In the social seuxo 
are under coimldeiatloil. and i 
Irlends o! the '{Wrance flrcin 
are axpectoO to keep the date la 
mind and prepare to attend

may * 
gle joint * 
return I* * 

filed, *uoh return la treated *
  a* a return of a taxable unit. *
  and the income diaoloaed i* *
 > aubject to both the normal *
• tax and the surtax. +
  Wher* **parate return ar* *
• filed by husband and wife, *
  the exemption of 12,500 may *
  be taken by either apouee or -to
  divided between them, th* *
 fc husband, fer example, claim- -fc
•fc ing 12,000 and the wife $600. *
 fc However, where the taxable -fc
•fc income of one epoue* i* $4,000 fc

•fc aonal exemption, it is to th* -fc 
fc advantage of the couple if -fc
•fc *uch apouae claim* th* total * 
fc p e r a o n a I *x*mption, th* *
 fc r*ason being th* difference -fc
•fc In the normal tax ratee, fc 
fc which are 4 per cent on the *
fc firat (4,000 of incom* fc
 fc above the exemption*, credit*, fc
•fc ate., and I per cant on th* fc 
fc b.lanc*. fc
 fc fc * fc
 « + *+*«***«««


